Pupil Premium Report April 2018 (for 2017/18 funding)
The school was funded £82,720 for the 2017/18 year.
Premium initiative

Cost

Objectives

Outcomes

The employment of a
pastoral support Coordinator.

£14504

The appointment of a
member of staff to coordinate and lead the
support provided for the
emotional needs of pupils
attending the school. This
will include a large
percentage of our
disadvantaged children.

Allocations have been made to
support the welfare, SEMH
and pastoral needs of this
group.

The employment of a
pupil liaison worker and a
play worker to provide
pastoral discussions and
sessions with
disadvantaged pupils.

£6115

Targeted work with key
pupils to support their
ongoing learning and
home life.

Allocations have been made to
support the welfare, SEMH
and pastoral needs of this
group.

TA staff funding to support £3100
small group interventions
for eligible children in
lessons across the school.

Interventions were
targeted for all years from
year 1 up.

Interventions taught with
positive outcomes and
progress for all groups.

Dedicated teacher for
identified children to
provide targeted
interventions on
Wednesdays and
Thursdays.

£13392

Individualised work with
PP children from across
the whole school.

Early morning reading
support for eligible
children.

£1151

Targeted pupils achieving
progress expected to
narrow the gap.
All eligible pupils have
received dedicated time (1:1
or small group) on focussed
work set by the teacher.
Outcomes are showing good
progress by all pupils.
Short regular reading time
with a TA in years 1, 2, 3
and 4.
Free access to before
school reading club (YR –
Y6).

Achieved unless pupils
regularly arrived too late to
attend.

TA staff funding to support £12,092
small groups of eligible
children within quality first
teaching.

Targeted TA support for all
eligible children within
quality first teaching.

Diagnostic tests and
resources for identified
pupils and reluctant
readers.

£400

Test materials and books
purchased and used by key
members of school staff.

Achieved and in place.

Free school meal charges

£6995

Provision of free school
meals

Achieved

Emergency support costs
for two eligible children at
risk of exclusion

£17,856

Children in question
successfully supported in
the school.

Achieved. The children in
question remained in school
with no days lost due to
exclusion. One has increased
the amount of time spent in
school during the year.

Nurture group for small
group of eligible children

£1350

Resources and personnel
allocated for group

Group ran with positive
outcomes.

Support costs to enable
eligible children to attend
school trips

£635

All pupils requiring
financial support in
attending trips supported
to the extent that they can
attend.

Achieved

Targeted pupils achieving
progress expected to
narrow the gap.

All eligible pupils (who were
not as SEND) as a cohort made
progress last year in line with
that of the rest of the year
group. High proportions of the
eligible pupils were though
also SEND pupils.

That no child would not
attend for financial
reasons.
Support costs to enable
eligible children to attend
residential curriculum
trips

£2550

All pupils requiring
financial support in
attending trips supported
to the extent that they can
attend.
That no child would not
attend for financial
reasons.

Achieved

Support for identified
children to receive free
swimming tuition

£480

All pupils provided with
free transport and
swimming tuition.

Achieved

Teacher funding to run
after school intervention
groups for disadvantaged
children in Year 6 (with
others) in Maths and
English (for all targeted
and some additional
pupils)

£1100

Targeted pupils achieving
progress expected to
narrow the gap.

Some targeted pupils have not
attended sessions put on for
them.
One disadvantaged pupil in
2017 failed to make Age
Related Expectation, however
did make good progress from
low starting points.
SATs results unknown at the
present time for 2018 pupils.

Funding to support the
inclusion of disadvantaged
pupils in sensory sports
skills sessions before the
school day

Total funding spent £82,720

£1000

To include all
disadvantaged pupils who
require it, to be included in
these sessions.

Targeted children all attended
the sessions with positive
outcomes and good progress.

